Your entry called—it wants a dresser + chair pair!

grateful for...this handmade stuff
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make your home feel fab

backyard bliss
everyone’s firepit fantasy come true

dining room change-ups
little ways to show it lots of love
come on in!

light
Acclaim Lighting Burry
10 1/2"-tall steel sconce in antique brass finish, $98, build.com

paint
Balcony Sunset by Behr

56 house numbers
Contemporary Geometric
8"-tall acrylic house numbers in mirror and mid grey, $52.50 each, kreativ-design.co.uk

doormat
Waverly Greetings Bits n' Pieces 18" x 28" coir doormat, $24.50, overstock.com

door
Steves & Sons Premium 9-panel steel door, $459, homedepot.com; Hamden brass handleset in French antique finish, $305, emtek.com for stores

planter
Zen 19 1/2"-tall clay planter in white, $129, cb2.com. We put a myrtle topiary in ours.

pillow
Pom Pom 18" x 18" polyethylene outdoor pillow, $49.50, potterybarn.com

chair
Safavieh Laguna Textilene and acacia wood director's chairs in green, $138.50 for a set of 2, houzz.com
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